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PsRSONAL ITEM

The foll wioWsr.6rè ces are
sufficient lmportnIlè.79lee 1 5t
et8aIl our readSi:N- 7:.

Or neio nOm or i
OFFIE oFHai

I have much pleasore ln s i
lataly usied S. Jacobs 011 lu a
severa Eprain, with nurvloui a6
been badiy huit and coadi ndt
too long.; Itheroeforebo uisai
meausof relief, St. Jacoba 011, wl
worked wonderaS' lnmy case.1
toe n suinvainable remedy an
healtate rtrecommendit ta any
meet, suffring from waob ao
remay. I regard S. acha
derful preparation, and abal t
lits use ta my frieids-or en e
matter-whern I find them terrio
foer tie ,l'çiatîOne lthie tertio
rheumatim. I fwrite thsuotel-
gay wht I thaeink ofte 011, a
usoed lu auny ira>' Le accouapli
good. A D.Bruwtar C

BELIGIOUS COINCIDEZ
A religions exchange points ou

,ards as s religioe crincdence th
léathor Barramn WCbrfaica,th tirl
the nOW Bishnp of Newcastle. tasb
ed Prior of the Domnincau Mona
caste,.nd is iReay hereatar te ai
Roman Catiruile seaetflexam sucd
Sneb a coDelience, it la pointed
striking, ls net unique lu ecclesiast
Towards the close Cf theI sat
brttera namned0O'Beirno teld, al
trne,respectively the Protestantj
Cathaic ibishoprics of MatRh, Irela
adegsd tint lu caris lite ien tir
Protesant andtser hir a Ronman
argning on theological subjects the
ed the other, the Roman Catholic
protestant and i irc protestant a oic
lic.'nir e casa, %vasre oft te opina
A leading Methodist minitein lu:
W. i:. Rule, for rnany years a residi
and tire ather et a nuber et hi
cautroversial morks. bai a son a R
le priest, wii originally was a c
the Church of England. from vhi
difted ou tire extrema Rituaalie tc
d ncetire are te brathars vid

o inrelig'an. Theane isthe Rev.
Cann, of st. Michael's Roman Cat
tai, teruntoead the other la the
MoCanau, Mýetlaedtst Minister, Nei
such cases a'a net numerous ; but
that t ureigions maiers members
Xiaullydo not always ses " oye te y3

ThefREV. Cas. E. PIPER, forre,
field, N. H., but now of Wakefield,1
"I have used Baxter's Mandrake B
family for over two yeara, ard
have not called a pbysician ln
time. My wife bad beau au
two years, but those Bittersb
her."

BONAPARTIST MEETI]
PAris. Aug. 15.-A meeting of

was held te day and attended by fo
persons. Among thote presentv
Cassagnacî and A. Miguez. Reso
passe favoring le placlng tOf P
Napoleon on the Throne of Fran
sagnsa made a speach mJn which hed
the Inpriabests were ready for
mean2t S0take 1IL

M. Cassagnae stated tbat to-da
especially chesen for holding the
in a few years, he said, the 15th of
Napeleon would be the fee day o
of France.

HOW REIDSVILLE, N. O. R
SPERED

yo na nounced la ers Ethat
Young' tovusmon, MesssE. E.
and Joseph Lyles, were the aucc
patiters in tire Jul>' imng o!'
ana State Lotter'; ytea omeunt,
soleil cash, bas beau receivai si
ed lu the Reidsville Bank. TL
the most succeasful speculation
ever known u our enterprisiug t
oSgrstulcae oui ycuug friands
their gooatfortune ln to easy an
fact manner. Ir. Ribanisund
that It vas a plain opan-hai
transsction; ha nvested $20 fort
at the rgular drawing It was ann
bis number was the "Iuchy un
days ho was informai cof the tact
out troubl e he sent the tickeat
leane, bai l preseuted at tra ci
Coepny-it iras ce hec, sud lu(
package came te t ire addreso1
containing tbe me> lu cun
ville, N. C, Websteras Doarc eek

SMÀLL TALK AND

Sir Stailord eortheoot Ia called
old woman. Il

General McClellan is writin
articles about Egypt.

Joseph Arch will stand for E
next general ehection.

The position ef Arabi near Rai
considered Impregnable.

The arrest of Messrs. Georgeà
kas caused Prosident Arthur g.
ance.

The new Premier of Nova Seoti
old. He was admitted to the Barà
ago.

Il la net true that s deputation1
walt upon Goldwin Srithi to req
keep imself cool.

The Winnipeg Sun cempiains ar
cannot ho hai toi love or mena>'
Botter stick te tire editorli clay'.

«Onia," Lire novolîit, lu a l'
Times, sys tire Italiaus are hiss
baud like a mIllion tiocks o! geese

IL Is thoaugbt Mu. O'Connr E
for Mayo, wîI ho given tire positi
Soaretar>' for Feoegn Affal
Chaules Dltke la prometad te as
CabInet, instead ef Mr. BrightI.

A mn named Clone bas breug
cf dsamages agaist tire Hull Dat)
Beard fer $199 fer depriving hlm
te vota for School Tinstees.

The gigantic eak aI Mount Ve:
a Washington'a Qak, iras de

lightninrg the cther day. Tir
unany' historlc asscclatîors, anc
teon's favorite resting place siter t
Iabora of the day iras beneath Its

EPPs's CueoA-0nATEFuL ana C
-" B>' a thoroeugh kueowledgea
tural lame mhich goen tire opera
gestion ouidanutrition, sud by aoc
nation et tire dure properties et s

.~~~~~a "haad la oúd ae
a mater f'U IU . ifertoo bu wold nt. r. uiain

the astention ':surpred t find how like sgenuine No
thern girl bydu' lMiarlon-was i man? 4rja..

Folios, 13 JUSTIN DMCCARTRT, 01> Sie. showed a deep interest in'schools and
'LToN, OT *yT workheoes aid ventilation, and sevnu rates"
ating that and taxes.Srhe'wanted to know'the averages

case et Veryef everythling. Sho examinidthe little boys1
as, o baf ian CHAPTER II. ---CoT Hu a. ad girls at various Board.schoole , and prais- i

affor d ta rest cAnho, l'il go," bis daghter insisted. ed ' some of thsoe institutions and gravaly-
he quickeat "tAll rigl 'girl," lier father-s.ald, ócmpla- shook ber young bead at others.
icih certainl> asntl. Suddenly remembering toniething, Where did yen get ail this common sonse,
i daouider it ho tuned te Miss Maron:ari n " Mr. AquitaIne once bluntly1
nd shall not fI tergat teas>' I iai a leter om your asked.: "I am srs your father
na 'whamn I tatlter IhIs ring, Misa Marion! h- .*1iradnt nuch of IL; and fronwhat I saw of

neb aelable Se ga an exclamation of etagerdelght. yòur siter Ktlierinre, I dou't think she was
011 as awon. "But I talla us nothing-I muan, nothing richy endowedwith lt elther." .:
reely suggast that yen doa't know already. Itwat ritten Sydney cud no4t perhaps, have Wal ax-
its for that dly sud days abeloe ho left New York, and plained. Yet the causes were net fa te

ing aytbng ye kn w we bave hai talegrams sek. She was thre years older than her
le torture of ros him since. We bai one alter h siater Katierine, and when their father diedt
oluntarliy to had actuially lait New York, sent bock se was lait lu charge of the household, boing1
i it m b' holi the pilot-boat froms Bandy 'Hdk'. then only eighteon. She soon found that
h thi nost So, of course, bis latter tella us notblng so far the household bai been going teoraok and

ds that a concerned; we know he bas sailed, run for a good long time beoe.
hiefofPolice, and you may make your mind quite oasy' Hr mother was a aweet, brighrt, claver0

about hlm and his companions. They bave creature, who always looked young, always.t

NOES, aplendid weather, and a good wind to help kept young lu face and ln beaut, was loved by
NS iaIîîre ethem along. They must behalf-way acroas e-very one, and let things go as theywould,
bt tie Rev b' this time." Captain Marion bai beon ln the army fer ae
rat cousin et n How saon shall we see him?" Sydney short time, but bai sold out when ho goti
een appoint askeda, nxiously-snd she asked nly for married, and settled down to enjoyv
tuy a li ov
urced t New ir •. domestic lie, and te cultivate bis literaryI
t Newcastle Ob, Wall, lin a very few days. We shall tautes. He meant te write a book. He wasl
ut, alhurgh hear from them when they get te Queens- still writing Il. He bai put most cf is ovu

centai hito town. Do'It you b anxions; don't think money and his wife's ientoAmerican railways, E
thesa sameabout It at ail. Hil be haro before and t1r a long time It seemed as if he might i

and Roman on know whare you are; before we as well bave deposited it in the.Atlanti. a
tni; aniAlîen
.d ana mas a nova half-done theso schools. By the Sydney' ba some trouble te keep things g
Catholia, by way, tiey bave rather a remarkable fl- atraight for a while; and not tbe least oi her

one convert- vlow-vassenger, ha tella me." troubles was the effort to induce ber yonngerI
baerming a Sydney did not soeem te care much about sister te put up with any manner of little
n. Uni e the remarkable fellow-passenger. But Mr. privation without to much grumbling. A

Egt ln DSor, AquiLaine likedi nstructing people about ai Katherine was very vain, and soon grewi
leteicsai , sudumanner of subjects, and having the firct of very fond of admiration, and could hardly
Iamu. Catio- everything. lie was not going to let Miss endure a life of restriction and dulnesa. Now,d
ierryman of Marion escape the remarkable fellow-passen- however, the railway property was iL last

ris cburcirta ecp
Lie u IIh gar au assil' coming te b a genuine thing; Captaind
Iely separat- Yen bava beard of Montana, Miss Mar- Marion saemed likely to be a man of meansd
Father Mc- ion, I am sure?" again. Ha lad gone out te the States te 0

ruille Catira-
hevc Allie'! "A place in America 7' Misa Marion said, look alter his affaira there, sud te have the j

u . eaier. a little doubtfully. pleasant loliday ocia successful business man
ohey prove d Ys, therella a Montana ln America, sure who combines business with pleasure and p

Fe."-Ottaa eouoh but it is'It that Moetana that ia enjoya both.
coming voer ln the steamer." Why did net Sydney go with him ? Wel, i

ab' o! Pitt- iss Marion shaoo ber head ; sre did not Sydney was a sort oi pretty girl; but some.-
rly of itt- know of any other Montana. Mr. Aquitaine how she was not attractive. There are i

.I, irites: was gind, on the whole ; it gave him the more fashions in beauty as capricious, and for their8
itters ln my LtOtel,.time as inexorable, as the fashions ln dress.
as a result "a Montana a man or a womaun 7" iissIL lasy ta bollevel inthe satiriat's account
the whole daughter asked. of what happeued when the vision of Helent

invalid for "Montanas la nmani of Troy was conjured up to delight the eyes
have cured «Sounds more lite a woman, doesn't It? ofla modern group of spectators. Theladies

2 D Melissa obsecrved. al declared that he was a mere fright uand
ti. fi'Ne; t'ss quasurame, wf oeecomes dowdy. It was not their jealousy; the ex-

BNunpat.sta te thint cf it; netran Ameican name, car- pression was doubtless quite sincere. Belen'a
ur thousand tainly. But I dont suppose Moutana lan ybeaty mas roitha relgastg yle, ouidte
mere M. De America, except 'perhaps by binth; I fancy them it was the same thing as ugliness.a
lutions were ha hails from tsomaewhere in Europe. Auy- Sydney Marion was by no meaus a Belen ;È
rince Victer

ice. M. Cas- loi, iha la a very remarkable man, Miss ber face might have ber. thonght handsome0
declared that Marion. T'mey wre talking a great deal lu the day when oval faces and high foreieads
power and about him when i was lat ln the States, but 'voe assume tobe theportion of ever' trune
y had been I never happened te see Ilr" ou. finBtb>'the ime sire as sbe te
eeting, aud "I Ithonght everyone was a remarkable man come out ln the living world and emorge a
August fete ln Americao"Melissa interposed. little from the almost cloister-like rtlirement

fthe Empire Her father went on addriessing blisell te of the cathiedral town and lier Iamly difficul-
Sydney: This la really a M ouit of the con. ties, tat style of beauty hai passai utterlyI

AS PRO- mon-I bave never heard how he began ; but Out of fahion. She ought ta have a rquare'
h was a asoldier in the mar- the great civil cut face and a long chin, and Nature bai

tire eftvamo, yen know; sudle lait vitaltire>'cal a doutanied her these attractions. Her bairl
.Rchardson gao record treand lno what lathlecturer, ought ta have come down in a fringe overi
essful com- on preacher, ou aomething of the kind and ber forehead, and it refusei te do so of itlfi
Tbe 'Louisl- île heai cf s great nom solool, aou ilas mirat ouidsire meuh neot use artîficai megnus ta I

,$15,000, lu peuplaecati s mission e of dmo sot. I bava coerue il. Heu alatex Katharine usai te lbe
ti$ deposio- no doubt ha le cemlig te uroe on Bomem thught ratIer a 11e frigir htl n aersehool-
ris la one of mission " days, because of ber tiny turn-up nose, bert
a that was "Ha must br a tirsome old man," Molissa sharp chin, and ber unmanageable hairk

own, and we observed, in ier ganiai way . "I ate people No wabs was regarded by avery one as tier
ire take with missions." beauty of the family. Sydney Mariena's facef

d matter of "It Is interesting," Misa Marion salid after a was au anacroniam; and are was set down
infoîbu ns moment. I enrder i papa like him. as old-fashiered Ne donubtt Le fashions
aid business HoEioeu'l ganeraly like traugers." mWeald change; but Bydney' Maions yuutb fi
tickets, andi "People are net strangers te oach other would hardly wait for that revenge of time, I
ounced that oa board au ocean steamer," Mr. Aquitaine She was aready in her tweuty-fith year.
e ;" ln a few said. " Come, yonog ladies, get ready, and Perhaps the consciousnes that ber face 1
, and with- let us be moving; we have s great deil te was out of fashion halped to make ler tome- i
te NewQ-- n." irwhat practical and opinionated. Sre seomedi

ifice of the 'Ai, ys," Mulissa assnated, with a igh of te most people a little bard. Shie ept i
duo lie ,ea , dipatoryheinosa. Sydney hori bar, sud er mind somewat toowell regulated. She 1
b>' Express vasatim winclineai tafee hurt. But Mlissa could have fallen in love, and vas longing ta a
oy,-Reids- smiled on er wilth such a pretty, raucy mte love oee uone; but ase ad net as yet id a 
ty, .uly 25. of innocent, infantile willulness that it was chance. She was wildly fond et ber father a

Impossible ta feel angry ; Impossible not te and ai ber mother ; and It always seemed te

OHAIEF.blaugh with tie tormenting litte creature. hot that both preferred Katherine. She i
Sydney looked anxionly along the river be- adored er fater and Ehe fet sure that, withe

îlhe "Grand fore turnin away ; it was stilI all Eparkl- is equable temper and bis love for philoeO-.
ing and full of hope te. If lirait been phical justice, ha muatthink bera botter girl i
dar k and the ripples had been uufed and more devoted danghter than Katherine; l

g magasine ever se liqtle more than when she first and yet h aseemed ta enjoy Katherine's i
looked on it that morning, she might haveoCiety more . A handsome young man useda

Hull atthe taton IL as an evil augury. But I still spark.. te visit them ln their country obscurity, the li
led as if if It had only te bear up vessae with eider son of Sir Stephen Trescoe, a neighbor-e

leli la nom youth ai telir prow and pleasure alt thir ing landlord, and Sydney thought abe would
telm; prett dancing things made ln the love him, fait hersait drawn toward him, wasa

sud Mosu> shape o sea shells with ilken salis, and little aura she couli confide n him, almoet fancied

red aanay Oupida playing at seamen, and nereids swim- e semed to show some feeling with regard I
ming all round and occasionally pulling the te ier; and h proposed for KatherlneEand was S
boat along lu sport with their dripping accepted, and evidently balieved ha had car. u

a la 26 years seolders. Sydney was not, in truit, ao foolish ried off lie most beautiful woman uin the0
sven years as to ie greatly alarmed about the dangers of world. There was some fear lest young ,

the deep for people crossing the Atlantica l rescoe's stataly and rich fameily might dis- &
willshortly fine spring weather and ln a great steamer. like a marriage with the daughter of a man a

uest him te Bt she alied an auxious way about who appeared te be poor; but no sooner was B
most tings. Sire mas commonly uneasy' KatherIne seen hi' LIe lover's taLler sud

s goiciiaiabout ber own people, aient bar taller whom mother thou Lb>' mare captivated b>' her, sud t
luooda cigar sire levai, sud heu elstar whom ahe triai ta metaphoicaîlly caped her te tiro'r bosomsa. I

Stat ityalva sire mas almostalwulays tiking' Sydney' tait certain tiraI If Il irai beau sire
vheLler this or tirai meuld ha agreoele ithey irculd hava beau sure te objeet dciddy I

alliter tote ber father or not.- If anyhbody mera te mou- le tIth match. When Lira young marri pair i

ing at Ecg-- lion anyting in connection mIh bau father's .ursolved te go mwith Oaptin Marlon te Lire r

.ara M--narne, ber firaI thounght mas onaeto aurions Statea, Sydney maie sema excuse fer remain- t
ower,.P.a.ode os te mwhether hr fthear meuld fini Ingbbhid, sud tr hallier, perhaops divining

ou et Under- |bhimself or not pleaed Nom aire mas dia- ber feelIngs-ire mas ver>' quict oui sympa- s
ts, if S8r tresing heu mini s littoleiabout lthe ramant- thetic--foll lu vwith har houas, sud she wras
ssat lu the able poison ceomng over lu tire stoamer withr boft ai huma ta wear ber green stoackings un- a

Captain Marlou, sud wondeuririnwhther ber seon. Nom anothar alsarm has aprung' up lu s
- tather venud fini the campanionship au ad. bau mIid; a vague slarmu, lideed, anduit u

hit au actieu vantage ef a nuIsance au tire voyage, ne rason tirai she could put int mouds. n
bolie School Tira> soir o groat many' aIghts thrat day, Captaln Marlou irad met lunLire ilotes tira r
et the rigirt oui fer two or threa days following. Mr. daughtler et a dear ahi trioni, Colonel Roirae, 5

IAquitaino iras determined le keep Sydaay an irishr officar, miro liai sered mIh him J
- golng incessanitly, in onder that aIe might during lia about military' career. Colonelt'f

rnon taown not bave toc muach Ime Le tinku et hr ewan mas dead long ago, oui bis widov and t
stroeda b>' fathen ou Lire en. Ha t care tiret tire girl daughteor irai gene eut te île 'Dallai States o

e tree bai shoubd ire vanry irai wheon oie returned te sud takeunup thiror residence withi Mis, a
d Wuasing- dinuer osai>' day ; oui le liai alwasys a num. Rcwan'a a1ster. in semaeout-ef-tre-msay t
ha hieat and ber oh people to dine wi tiremr. Ho left town-or cilty, Its inhabitauts meuld prondi>y s
shaede. her few moments for ourlous zneditation,. call It-Captain Marlou sangit them eut, sud s

- ~ Mu. Aquitaine found LiraI lu aIl thinigs, so warmly' renewedin luhem bIs frienadship e
oroBie. sport freux her ever-anrieus maIa about for Colonel Reoian, tirat the doughteor masi
et tirs na- heu lothr; ha bai a decidedi>y prîctical preva'iled upon ta cerna aoerte England mithr h
ations et dl- y'oung .moumai te deal witir lu Syd. tire returning part>'. Syduey' beard ef al- h
areful appl- ne>' MarIera. Ho mas uned le puactl- mosat uotilng but tira beauty', tire grace, tirs s
rail selectai cal rlns lu tire Nantih, but le vas under tire clevernests, tire brightnesos, lira accamplih- a:

cocon Mr. Epp hras provIded ou
tablks with a delicately flavora
which may save us many bea'
bills. It ls by the judicious usec
tIcles of diet that a constitut
gradually built up until atong
resiet every tendency to disease.
Of suble maladies ard floating
ready to attack whereiver thera
point. WO ay escape mary a
by keeping ouraelvessi'jollrtflei
blood and o . propy nourished
Civil Service GaxcUe. "Made aimply
Ina ter or milk. '.'Éid oulyin l
tIns. <1i. ana lb.1aJelled-" JAs

'-Vo.7 ~ no è yp h ls f Lon
foAise r sof P'

Sssezo fer afternonusd. ~-

r breakfast împression that no such créatures came from mantai the enthueiasm, the raffection, the t
d beiveraga the South. He bad not faith in the practical daughterly tenderness, the noble aspirations, tb
vy doctors' awork ofi man or woman below Birmingham, and what not of this unique young lady.

Of snob or- but he was especially inclined t) put litte The whole party, D.aptain Marlon, Katharine, o.
Ion may h faith in the buiness capacety of woman. Katherine's bushbsd, seemedl n a conspiracy w

enough to In the North, ideed, thre w e seo many te round Misa Rowan's praises. Now an di
Hundreda practlal and efflicient women, that perhape alarm arose Iu Sydney's beart. It was not of ti
rund us t mode home life a pleasant varilety to the nature that Melssa Aquitaine iad kindly fi

i2 n weuh Mr. Aquitain t tu have .his wife and suggeated. bhe bad not the remotea Idea T
fatala aift daughter eu absolutely devoid of the practi- that er father would morrvthe incomparable da

d with pure cul elament. Mrs. Aquitaine was stili w yoag Irsirh-Amricau. But there was a ME
frsae.'- Ignorant of the working of English domtic, youngm- man who id te com to seè the ti

r with boel- politica, ar aocial institutions as if he bad Aquitines very oftes, a yound barriter, who di
packets anu never ben cut of the ±evantine regioni and belonged to that p ert of the country, and aP
msi'E PPS bad neve resd a book or seked a question came that circuit wating for the time' whn to
rdon; Eng- about EnglanXdt Mehiasa did net tknow, and -he houldthave biiefs; and Sydney was a good ta
inòeLan1 did nofrtond'tho kno, anytnîg'aout such demi taken withhim, -ia seemedg -ostraIghtI te

dry eubjecta ne laws and instituilodne. ;Mra. forra uiand .miyatd intelligent; uite th

àasaclId#'yhé ,úse'Ctô c'all ber Moél anai
chsiff hê,>andh basau'cly'eiaffed b> lier anc
lu vaclealyïnij6Mble that such t*o coui
0-6*eufei le+é. Sydnéy bai -sômetimea, ix
the most'secret resaese ofer ireart, lmagine
thathe looked 'atbherwIth.eyes of kindly
emotion. Aid now, beholdi ahe I othretened
with the Invasio ef a distractirg delightful
and 'wndeierful girl, andit s Óértain that-the
moment jouag :Mr. ansbawe sees Mis
Rowan he will fall straightway in love with
ber. Sydney 'cold not aveu have Lth
-luxury of batIng the supposed. ral. he
was unfortunately too just in mini, for thit;
She was too lite. her father. She knewil.
Bhe knew thai if Miss Rovaù :rely 'turned
out. worthy of -regard, sie couldnever
help likinlg her, even thongh the girl were
to come between her and ber dearest'hopes.
For the moment Sydney was vexed with her
self for her absurdly critical and judicial na-
ture, and wlshed she could bate people for
nothing, as Katherine would do, and feel no
scruples ot conscience. She was accustomed
te think a good deal and to study her .own
mind, and, wthout any egotism, she knew
herself and her own'weaknese pretty well, and
sir knew tbat she had a nervous kind of foible
for justice, something akin to a physical ner-
vouenss, wiîch sh could not get over, and
which would mate ber Impotent ta hate oven
ier enemies-if ar had ny enomies-and
they were not wholly in the wrong. She
looked forward with a uinking heart te the
coming of this odiousy bewitching and cruelly
admirable stranger-and MIss Rowan was to
go wlth them t London ; ta stay a long time
with them there ; and young Faushawe lived
In London.

"tCome, Miss Marion-.come, Mel," Mr.
Aquitaine exclaimed one uorning. ciNo
time te lose; the Transatlantic' as ig-
nalled. We shall culy have time te drive
down and get on board the tender."

u TheTra Tnsatlantil'-to-day V" Sydney
exclaimed, turnlng pale, and trembling with
delight and with the nervous alarm which
aven dellght brings te sensitive and auxious
persions.

"Just se. I didn't tell you sre was ex-
pected se soon. I diidnt want you to be re-
citing youraelf before tiere was any occasIon
and counting rthe moments.'>

Mr. Aquitalime'a hrewdi mInd bad long
since sean Into, the temper and nature of
Sydney Marion.

"Now, then, jyoung women, get ready. 1'l
rattle you downin rather considerably]e ass
than no tIme. My horses can go like those
of Mephiatophales."

" Perhaps you won't caro to go, Muelssa ?"
Sydney said, turning te Miss Aquitaine, and
putting a kindly band on her shoulder. She
did not want Melissa to be tired and bored
about people who were not Melissa's father
sud rishor. Pehaps, toe, Sydney thoaght
sie could be more frou to indulge lu all ber
own feelings without the girl.

il"Indea'I'il go," Melissa promptly anwer-
ed. "i hat an unkind ciature jeu .ara Syd
ne>' I Yen kuir I am lengirg as' Eo Miss
Rowan an eMr. Trescoe, and you know I am
only too glad to go l nthe iway anything
ont of the regular routine. I want some-
thlig to happen; not that I tink anythIng
will happen to-day."

'One thing will happen, I cas assure yon,"
heb father said. "1We shal b late if you
don't b quick; and I know wiat Captain
Marion mli felIfe ha doesn't see lis daughter
lier a tet hlm."'

Tha>' mare soon on thirirmu>.
Sydney Marions heurt hast strongly as the

tender approacbed the great steamer. She
kept strainiug ber eyes arxiously for her
fathe's figure long before aie could dis-
tingulih one form from another. As lhey
drew neaer and neater she still could not
sec hlm, Now aa ouli pisinl>' sealire

igura e tL insua om e asieaiug overtb
Eide of the steamer, and lookig evidently in
the direction of the tender. That miut
surely be er father. Her Oyais were spart-
ling with anxiety. She was now almost near

nenough to ece his face; it did not sem like
the outline of ber tather's. Nearer and nearer
stili; andr now, gazlug auxously up, ier oyes
are met by those of a stranger. is aeyes look
straight into hers, ianda blooks downnlu dis-
appointment and with a namaless senantion
of discomfort. The man Se bas seen la hand-
some; even in that shoit moment she observ-
ed that he had intensely dark bair, and eyesa
of an almost oppressive brilliancy. Thon
suddenly se cses that Oaptain Marion la just
behind or beside this man, and sh sla vexed
that any face ahouldb ave come between ber
and ber tather's. She res ber sister oid ber
busband and a girl whom sire assumes, of
course, to be Mise Rowan. Sbe la hurried up
the ladder and on t the deck of the steamer,
and her flater catahes iera iris arma .

Meanwhile, Mies Meliso was not particu.
larly auxious about the whole expedition.
Ste was not greatly absorbedin longing to
meet Sydney's fatter ihe felt a little inter-
est about the probable appearance of Syd.
ney's sister, and still more about Miss Rowan.
She allowed herself t be gulded and helped
and lifted on the steamers deck ln a dreamy
sort of mood, thinking about bardly anything
except the ciscomlort of steamers In general
and the annoyance of baving friends who had
relations coming fron Ametric.. in the
eagerness of ail tihe ohers of ber party, each
hurrylung orward te meet siornebdy> on seea
omebody', little Melissa founai hersaIt almosat
seoae for a moment. Evri> one appearedi
e have forgetten hon-a condition et ingsa
whih mas nov to her, sud wich, hoerr
hrortIl itsasting', iras rnot aI all agreeableo.
ute barily' tunew mitera ae mas goîng, mhen
uddenly heu foot caughrt lun a pe. Sire
taggered sud fioundered o lMItl, oud aira
mliht perhaps have falIon but fer Lira promupt.
mess et sar mrwo steppai forwaridjusat the
iht time, soi caught ber oui tifted ber
hely' e-ver ltha danger. Lu lier odd 1itt1e

anguid vs'airse cdosai hr eyes whern she
ound barrait alippiang, sud l'rr!>' openedi
irem quite unil she knewr she mon fim'y
ni sarely' cn heu teat again. Tiare mas
emetingu streong, genle, oui tatherlin lhe l
onch et the irand vIahicreld heu up, sud
ira thonght parhrapa IL was Sydney's latter,
ras inelinad te mate a pretty' little filial sont
f sene, Bol opeunung her eyes, aie sav twoa
ntensely' deep, brilliaut eyes battung intoe
ors, sud soir tsat a vers' hall, dort mon. mas
or supporter. irhe quolled under thosea
trango oyes. She tels hersait greowins' radi
ni tremulcus. Sia loke Up te hin again;
rein ajes mal again. Ha muast haoesseenu
hat lhera cunt union hia lot.,
But bis face showaeci not the alightest gleam

f interest lu her. Ha bad not spoken a
'ord as h was belping her out tf ber lttle
ificulty; ie app'ared to take ne more ln.
rest in ber than h would hbave done'in a
ilen chair wbich e happened te lit up.
ha moment she was safely on her lteet he
raw asde'wlthout bowing or utterIng a word.1
ellssa tried to says ometlhing ln tie vay of
anks, but aie could not find speech and it1
id net seem as If he was blstaning foi her to
peak.. Hle had Clearly' nt givena thdught
:hor. Wbenaih. was a child.stie hàd'once
ken hiolQdàf the bandles of en dldrio bàt
r n, ad she reci ved'a shaok opidthat j
rilled ail throdgli ber; n
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i ler n away, ad uld tr truggle la short. la America we give up ata :out. .. -Mslissanow recalld'n atarange sud fiveand-twenty."
a déu.-.way.Jhat'long.forgotten àenation sd u But you are net five-and-twenty ?.

o -ëémed.to-fes1It once again. "No; but why do you assume that I have
d lu'amoment, hoxever, seo a ln the centre lve. up 7"
d i the groupnfgreeting friendi, and liaste dM-idou't ame unythlng othe kind. Yu
n make several new acquaintance3 ail at once, have enly to.go inand win.,
d The.man with the dark eyea Isone of:them. ."T4ianktyou; ta was kindly Eald, but
SHe is the only orieof .whosee preenco obe la don't try any more like It. Let us not pay
a distinctly celHseo'us e o laIrst introduced compliments.»
l to her: father, and then her. father presents "Very ell.- Yeu are going. te London

ha m .to Mlissa, and ielissa findu that tels 00o'??
i the.Mr.Mentèna. the remarkable fellov-pas- "tYes ; I am ionging to go."

soager. He does net appear,à remember or 9 I am so.glad yeu are going. Ilive there."
6 to hiiòw ththetbs-just, given*her.a-olping .ci' am Vry gleid you live there.

bhnd. Sheb.n-only' stammer out.a wretehed "iTbakyou-.qpecilslyasyoubaulshcom.
unnieaning littlword or two, and ti'en some- pliments. YYs-- come frm this town ; but
bedyelae la there. 'She,èscatcey knows one' I live in Ldon-now. Myfather had a place

, from another,; abe hardiy even.notlcesMisi here.oncebrt he soldit. He gotno tolike
Bowan. i-. , - - t. My-siiter died haro; and ho didn't like

Sydney Marco, too, goesthrough-aseriesf te whole place any more."
bewildering experiences. She bad bardly "I am net surprised?" said Miss Rowa,

. been released frem the loving embrace of her softly. ' The place where one we lovehd as
- father when.her uister greeted ber wilth a died, who could bear ta ses it always?"

playful pull at her hair. lier brother-iln.law -"It was a sad story altogether," Fan-
i gave her a kindly kiss, which would have shawa said. "They had quatrelled,
j been much less embarrassing If ho had net don't yeu know-at least, . yen couldn'

heoitated, as if he did net quite know whe- know, of course; but they liai quair.
ther he ought te kisa ber or net, and thon relled - about a love-match my sis ter
abe found herself making the acquaintance, would mate; and then my people would
almost ln a breath, of her father'e new friends, have made It up gladly, but-well, she died
Miss Bowan and Mr. Montana. -uand thora ras an end of t. Then my father

Thought fdrmed and re-formed itself in a couldn't stand the place any .mor, and so he
moment within her mind. "She is very gave It up."
lovely; no, I don't ttiuk she l; she I too Was this long ago 7" Garaldine asked,
thin ; she bas tee much manner ; oh, yes, she hoping that it was long ago, s that the ravi-

i l very charming. But what an extraordi- val of its memory might bu loss of a pain to
r nary man 1I ho very handsome, or la hethe young man.
i very ugly ? He looks like a prophet. He "Yea, I was a good long time ago-ifteen

alooks like Monte Cristo. Was ho buried or sixteen years. I was at school ail the
jalive and dug up again ?" time in Germany, and didn't know very mach

She found herself close te Molissa as they about It until the end."
were all preparing to get on board the tender. Geraldine liked the young man's fresh and
Melissa loeked shaken or offrighted or some- genial mauntr. There vas something about
thing of the kind; as if abs Lad fallen and him sympathetic. His talk was refreshlug.
hurt herself, Sydney et firt lmagined. For the rest, the dinner party wanted bright..

"B as anything happened 7" she asked, ness. Mr. Montana spoke little, ad iwas ap.
in a low voice, and pttting ler erra round parently content that people should lool at
the girl. him and sk each otber why ha did not

" Ne, Moothing,"Melissa answored, dis- speak. If ha spoke little, ha ste and drank
tractedly. Then looking up, and withb er less. He made it evident that ho regarded
old manner, she added, "Oh, noe; what could the dinuer as only a caromoulai for him. Mr.
happen? I always told you nothing ever Aquitaine and Captain Marion talked a good
happens.? deali; but Mr. Aqitaine often vent ito local

,- . affairasand Captain Marion knew nothing
about even the local affaira of the localities

H[APTER IV. which ought to have been of perroaal concern
A VSILED PROPRET. te ibself. Mrs. Trescoe was net nenr any one

the cared te talk te. Melissa remained roeo.
Mr. Montana was te romain onlyOnenlght lutely slent: Mrs. Aquitaine hardly ever

in Mr. Aquitaine's louse. He Was te go n tlked.
te London by the next morning's train. e Geraldine rose early next morning. She
had important work t do in London, ho said, was an early riser aven for Mr. Aquitaines
but ho did net explain what it was. Heuh habite. Ste bad lived for somem ears lately
went so far as te say it was a business hei lnu American town or village wbere Il was
now engrosed bis life, and which te would an article of faith that no one ought ta be out
submit to the world for the first time ln of bted much after nine o'clock In the evening,

r London. or in bed aller five in the morning. She bad
Mr. Aquitaine noticed that, as they .drove fallen Into the ways of the country with a

from the steamer and passed through the flexibility naturel te her fresh and vigoroua
attesta et the town, Montana gl aced Urouni nature. She was a girl of a quIck and lively
him inquiringly here snd there, as If ho were curlosity, and when she was at any new place
looking out for places ho knew. was unresting until she had see and

S Yeu have beau ln this place before," Mr. learnid ail that was within ber rach to
Aquitaine said. «I eau see that." know about It. This first morning, there-

"How do you know?" The question was fore ofber stay at Mr. Aquitainl'a she rse
put In a cold and cautions tone, and Montana very early. Ste had board the murmuring
drew himsoelf back in the carriage. of water in her ca:a all the night througb, and

k I see yno are looking about inqulrlngly, she was ln hopes, net being quite clear as to
as, If yon wers locking out for some place yen the exact situation of ber host's dwelling,
had known, and could't find It. Nothing that when she went ta ler window in the

i wonderful ln that; we make changes very morning sair ight look upon the tossig ses
* qulckly bore." s"Bing eh i' air etpImurmuirlng te hersai!

q 1bava come from a country where changes nov snd then etwakeful tmoments of the
are quicker," Montansald.l epoo u al n nght; dl uah earn iberty from crash-

3ieep, cloar volca, habiually sucuotenua, glv- iug wlud sud iashlug seas 1 murmrnlg frout
3 Ing the impresslon of a total absence of in- the verses of a poet te whom English cri-
* terst ln what was going on areund. aoYes; clsm bas sot yet done justice, and probabîy
* I was hre long ego ; when I was a boy. I never will. When sho woke ln the moring,

hardly recollect It. I am net quite certain and ran te ber window, she saw rot the seas,
sometims whether I did not only dream ci indeed, but a sght suroly not leltboveay
il."l -a brigbt broai river Rluig lunrire falut
D tThere was net much time that day for the light of a breezyr pring dawn. Not even
new-comers te sea the place, or for either set tho ses itseli bas had the love Of pcers,
of persons--toe who came frem sarnos the and ef all natures that, lIe the poet., are
sea, or thoe who welcomed them-to atudy forever fresh and young, as the river have
ech otbe's waya and peculiarities. It was badl. Te mother nmay, as Burns eings, for-
somewhat late when they reachud Mr. Aqul- get the chil, and the monarch forget te
taine's bouse, and nearly time te dresa for crown that las only beau su bour upon his
dinnr. Two or three friends only wore head; but who ever forgets the river of his
lnvited te meet t nomew guests. Miss Rowan ycuth 7 As Geraldine looked out upon the
was seated next te a young man who, some etream below lier window, the river of ber
one tolrd her, was a barrister, and whose name youth came back upon ber memory ' and with
was Fanshawe. He did net seam te her in the river the thought of those who were
the last like any species e lcayer. He happy with ber by the ripple o its waters
looked very young, to begin with. He of tua father who was father, and friand, and
swas a strong young fellow, slender, like au companion alike ; thera wore tears lbi er eyes.
athlete ln build; ho bad short curling fair Site was soon out upon the breezy lawn.
bair, and an audations yellow mustache; Preparatlons were being made for Mr. Mon-
bright bine eyes, a complexion fair as a girl's tanal's gong. His train was started at ai
sud n boyish laugh, that opoke a genulne early hour, and Mr. Aquitaine was te accom-
sene of enjoyment. He and ahe soon b- pany him te the station. No other oftesa
came friendly. famîly or the guesta iras yet stirring. Ocrai-

" Are you really a lawyer? she asked him, dine saw Montana and Mr. Aquitamne on the
without lesitation. lawn t a short distance from lier. She was

" A sort of lawyer ; yes ; a barrister. I b- rather given te studying character, and of
lIeve the two branches are all in one lyour course, like most clever girls, fanucid she bai
country ; lu't that seo?" a distInct gift for the quick understanding o

« My country ' Americas net my country." of men and women. She bad occupied ber-
" No? I thought it was. I though t you self a good deal In the voyage cross the

were au Amrican girl. Yen coma fram Atlantic ln studying the characters et he
America." compon-ons, sud she vas ef opinion Lai a

«Seo dees Mrns. Tresce. Do yen eal ho: su bad contrived te sound the depthsa of eaci
Aumerican girl ?" nature except eue. Sire iras by' ne mau

"Oh> but shie lias only> beensacrosa fers ame clear about Mi. Moutana. ifometimea bht
meuths or wreeks ai asothing. Ifiwever, seemed te her merely' vain sud sbslleo; bu
if yeu say yen are net an Amnerican girl, Miss at ether imea ho imnpressed lier 'witb a certamn
Rewan, 1 sam suie!I belleve you. I hopeoyou sense of ave or dread, astif thera were somea
are net offended with me. I meant ne hidden strength et dangereus wil about
tarm ; thore are saome cbarming Amnerican hlm ; sud aguin lu othrer mooda ho seemed te
girls." her oun>' s self-deludud vIolonary'. Ou Lte

" I shoubd ba very' prend et being an whoe, aire did net lIta hlm-s raie condition
Amexican girl if I moue one. I don't thint af feeling with lieu: fer bai firistuad naturel
thora lasa more enviable belng lu the moild impulsa was te lIte people. Most et us are
thanu an American glu; ,eept eue." otherwlae constructed by nature :r irst lu-

"aes ; sud mho la that eue 2' atînctive Impulse la te ilke any' nev.comeri,
" Au Amnerican bey, e! course'> aven thoeugh ho be only' a mayfarer gettling
'MOh, I Boy 1" and Fanshave laughed. Inte a railway.crriage, whbere ha bas fail as
" But I amn not an Amnerican girl," Misa good a righit te be as me have. If ho tutus

Roman said. " I amr Irish; i b ave only' been enta gead feleower an agroeable perron sfter,
livIng Lu Anerica." me msy lite hlm mail aeugh ; but we leaye

" Dc yen lite Amaesa " the brdon et aalf-viudication ne hlm, i la
" I love it. Se yen are really a lawyex T' eneugit 1or us that bre la getting liet tira car-
" WoIl, i shall be really a lamyer wheu the i ge wheore va are already sae, a'-d ai-

lav-going publie find eut my minutasud the though thora te hurple room fer hlm sud us,
sellciters sound me bribefs--.which as jet tirey oui Impulse ls te dislike hlm ail Lthe sameW.
h ave unaccountabIy oumitted te do, perhaps Nowr, ias Bewau's first Impulse ireuld hrave
by' roason et sema vile cenapliracy." beau to bIka him, sud thint that ha ought Lu

" A lawyeor I i sheuld nover have thoeughit be maie mwecomse,.
Il," Geraldine said, mreditatively. She iront up te Mi. Aquitaine ai once uni

" Why not?" recelved bis 'wonufering congratulations upon
"Well, I thought lawyers were generally her early risIng.

old ad grizzled and grim, and that they more "' My daughter won't think of getting up
spectacles." . those four or five hours yet. I am going tO

"When we are successfrl we come to that," see Mr. Montana off by his train.
Fanshawe sad, gravcly. "That's wbat wo "May i go too " Garaldine asked, delgit-
look forward to." ed at the prospe ct of the d:ve, and the rail.

" Succoss lasall like that, I really belleve," sway station, and the sights new to her. She
Geraldiae salid, ithli oanestneso. had nu more hetlation about offrling hersehe

SLike what, Misa Rowan ' * os Mr. Aqutainls companion than if se
" Like ithat. I am sure yen understand. It bad beau tenderlug her companionship to

comes teoolate to be eDjoyed; or if it comes Mr Aquitairn's wlfe.
early, It olften goeas te soon. It is bought tou RLeekod for a moment a little surprised
dearly. I am sometimes ,eorry for mon be- but Geraldine dlid nt notce his surprise, and

cause they have te try tobe successiul. . I ha answered at once that ha sbould bcode-
am glad to be a woman for that ieason; we lighted to takeb er with hlm, and ahowleb
have not to try for It. There la no succse asome of the town as they. passed alonr, and
for us."' . .l. , brlbg: ber 'bacdhbefore most of the othOr

:Exsi pt a bri lautrmatch . people in the house bad got Out cf bod
' les; that is our laurel wreat, our one Mr. Montana hadreinslned silhnt ail tho

hope to make life worth.enduring. ,appl, mtirne e wa s'lôokig; on.the rivar; e
we are soon put cut.ofP1in, lue, tpri. dosa had n dt spokdus votd to-Geraldn'.î.
not corne. wlt grayO har ad eos u O < nued o 7ird'Page)


